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Duration: 2 hours                           Date:   25.03.2010 

                Max. Marks:  100 

                    1st Paper  

Note: a) All questions area compulsory. 

          b) Read all the questions/Instructions carefully before you attempt. 

          c) Weightage will be given for good handwriting. 

u®V% v½ lHkh iz'u vfuok;Z gSaA 
     c½ mRrj nsus ls igys lHkh iz'uksa@funsZ'kksa dks /;ku iwoZd i<s-A 
     l½ vPNh fy[kkoV dk ykHk fn;k tk;sxkA 

          Part "A " – Answer in Hindi or English. 

   Hkkx ßvÞ & fgUnh ;k vaxzsth esa mRrj nasA 

 

Q.No.1- Write an essay on any one of the followings in not more than 200 words           Marks-30 
iz0la0 1 & fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdlh ,d fo"k; ij fuca/k fy[ksa tks 200 'kCnksa ls vf/kd u gksA 

 1) Any Festival    2) Environment   

        3) My Best Friend   4) Any freedom fighter 
v) d¨Ã R;©gkj          c) i;kZoj.k       l) esjk fizz; fe=       

n) dksbZ Lok/khurk lsukuh 

Q.No.2- Translate any five sentences from each section:-             Marks-20 
  iz0la0 2 & izR;sd [k.M ls fdUgha 5 okD;ksa dk vuqokn djsaA 

Section-1   

a. The day after tomorrow will be a holiday. 
b. We will be reaching tonight. 
c. Would you like to take part in this tournament? 
d. I Shall not clean this room tomorrow. 
e. Do you like to accompany me for a cinema? 
f. Parents are expected at any moment. 

Section-II 

(1) vR;kf/kd xehZ iM+ jgh gS A 

(2) D;k rqe esjh lgk;rk djksxs 
? 

(3) ;fn ge rst pyas r¨ le; ij igq¡p tk;sxs A 

(4) mldk  rcknyk g¨ x;k gS A 

(5) og esjk cgqr vPNk fe= gS A  

(6) eS j¨t lqcg O;k;ke ds fy;s mBRkk gwaaA  

 



Q.No.3-. Write a letter to your friend inviting him at the marriage of your sister 
  vius  fe= d¨ irz fy[k dj mls viuh cgu dh 'kknh ds fy;s fueaf=r djsaa A  

Or, 

Write a letter to Electrical department for bad condition of lighting in your area.                                            
 fo/kqr vf/kdkjh dks irz fy[k dj mls vius {ks= dh [kjkc fo/kqr  O;oLFkk ds fo"k; esa f’kdk;r djsa A                        

                                                    Marks-20            

 

Part "B"- Answer in English only

           

Q.No.4- Correct any five of the following sentences.    Marks-10 

a. We is not going to the station. 

b. You does not go to market? 

c. Can you walking  without sticks? 

d. He is not interest in cricket. 

e. Pollution is increasing day to day in our country. 

f. Both of the sister are go to school. 

 

Q.No.5.- Write opposite of any five of the following:              Marks-05 

 1. Black  2. Poor   3. Long    4. Boy       

5.Beatiful 6. Life 

 

Q.No.6.- Correct the spelling of any five of the following:                           Marks-05 

 1. Winer 2. Interuption  3. Satesfactoin 4. Contry 5. Poseble 

              6. Suffecient   

  

Q.No.7. Make sentences of any five of the following:              Marks-05 

 1. Horse    2. Morning  3. Wednesday  4.  Street     

5. Copy    6. Friend 

Q.No.8. Fill in the blanks with appropriate word (any five)                       Marks-05 

 i.   The glass ………… full of water.  

ii.  He ……………. to America in 1995.         

iii. Due …… fog , the train are running late.    

iv. Doctor has ……………… him to take this medicine. 

 v.   Once …………. a time, there was a lion in the jungle.          

 vi.  I will be coming back  …..  an hour.           

ooOoo 


